October 7, 2020
Dear Past and Future Supporters of the Cherry Hills Village Art Commission:
We hope this letter finds you in good health and enjoying the beginning of our beautiful fall
season. As the State of Colorado is still dealing with the COVID-19 Pandemic, we all continue
to find creative ways to enjoy ourselves safely.
Similar to the fate of many Village events, the Cherry Hills Village Art Commission (CHVAC)
annual summer season fundraiser was canceled due to COVID-19 restrictions. For those of
you who attended last year’s event, you will recall a delightful evening that started at our new
City Hall, hearing about the most recent addition to our Sculpture on Loan Program, Really,
from artist Wayne Salge. Following a tour of the new Village Center and viewing of Really,
attendees walked down the street to the home of Alice and Fred Abrams. We were treated to
an exclusive look at their home, Alice’s striking jewelry creations and the wonderful bronze
miniatures created by Fred. There were cocktails and hors d’oeuvres, and it was the perfect
summer evening.
This year we had an equally lovely event planned but had to put it on hold until 2021. In its
place, we decided to reach out to our past supporters and the many new families that have
moved into the Village to ask that you consider including the CHVAC in your charitable
contributions for 2020. All donations go directly into the CHVAC’s Art Donation Account, which
is used to supplement our annual budget.
This year the CHVAC utilized some of the Art Donation Account funds to enhance the budget
for the spectacular permanent sculpture, Gusto, by Gilberto Romero, installed at the entrance of
our City Hall.
To provide you with more information about the CHVAC, our mission and the art that may be
found around the Village, we have enclosed an informational brochure and a map showing the
locations of public art through the Village. We encourage you to get outside and discover a new
favorite piece!
Donations can be made by check (made payable to Cherry Hills Village with a memo to
CHVAC), credit card by mailing the donation form below or by calling City Hall at (303) 7832732 during regular business hours (Monday-Friday 8:00-4:30 p.m.). All supporters will receive
a CHVAC vehicle decal upon receipt of a donation.

Please be sure to fill out the address part of the donation form below to receive your decal.

We can’t thank you enough in advance for your support of the CHVAC. We believe that art is
an important facet of a well rounded community and appreciate the incredible support of Village
residents.
Sincerely,
The Cherry Hills Village Art Commission
--------------------------------------------------------------[donation form]
Donor Name(s)________________________________________________________
Please make check payable to Cherry Hills Village or
Credit Card Number____________________________________________________
Expiration Date___________________________

CVV_______________________

Address______________________________________________________________
City___________________________

State____________ Zip_____________

Signature_____________________________________________________________

